
 ACSS Totem News     February 23, 2018 

Dream, Believe, Achieve 

Please visit our website www.acsstotems.ca for more information. 

UPCOMING CALENDAR EVENTS: 

Friday, Feb. 23  District Pro D Day—NO SCHOOL 

Monday, Feb. 26  Report Card Prep 1/2 Day  

    (Students attend MORNING ONLY)  

   

  

 

BLOCK ORDER  

Feb.  26— Day 7 

Feb.  27— Day 8 

Feb.  28— Day 7 

Mar.   1— Day 8 

Mar.   2— Day 7 

26850—29th Avenue, Aldergrove, BC   V4W 3C1  Phone:  604-856-2521   Fax:  604-856-9648 

Keep up to date on what’s happening in the school by following our social media sites: 
 Facebook: @aldergrovecommunitysecondary     
 Twitter: @acss_totems        
 Instagram: @acss.totems 

#60yearsoftotems 
 
This week’s photo comes to us from the 1962 yearbook and it shows the crowning of the winner of the annual 
Staff vs. Students Basketball game with the horse collar. The collar can be seen on display in the showcase     
window across from the counselling office along with the toilet bowl that was awarded to the victors of the Staff 
vs. Students Volleyball game and the frying pans from the Ham N’ Eggs and Souffle tournaments between     
Aldergrove and Langley Secondary.  



“Taste of the Nations” 



ACSS celebrated “Taste of the Nations” with the following countries being represented: 

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Great Britain, Hungary, the Netherlands, Portugal, South Korea, Ukraine, and the United States.   

Many tasty and different foods were served such as lamingtons, pancakes & maple syrup, French fries, poffertjes, perogies & 

sausages, pickled herring, tarte au sucre, tea & biscuits, cabbage rolls, japchae, ddukkochi, vegetable pancakes, kimchi            

pancakes, and chourico & Portuguese buns.  Thank you to all the staff and students that contributed to this great event! 





Student Council hosted a mini Olympic Intermural this week.  Events included floor hockey and floor curling.  

Congratulations to team Canada (staff team) for capturing the GOLD in a close battle with team Switzerland in 

floor hockey.   

FINAL STANDINGS:   Gold   Canada 

   Silver  Switzerland 

   Bronze Korea 



Grade 11/12 Sushi Home Economics Lab 

Ms. Mejia’s Grade 11/12 Home Ec students had a Sushi Lab where they prepared and plated their dishes.  The final 
task was to present their dishes to judges for marking.  It was a very hard choice to pick a winner as you can see 

from the photos of the different sushi dishes.  Well done students! 

The AVID 11 from ACSS students worked with 
some Grade 7 students from BGMS using the 
Design Thinking model to create a prototype 
of the ideal middle school.  





 

  
HOMEWORK CENTRE  

ROOM 121 

(3:00 pm - 4:00 pm)  

Mondays 

Wednesdays 

Thursdays 







If you are looking for information on what’s happening in the communities of Langley and Aldergrove, 

check  out the Community Bulletin Board on the Langley School District website.  The next few pages 

have some great events coming up. 


